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Ge«. Lens, Parkdalr.
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The Dead General of 4'aprera.

Rome, June 7.—Gambetta telegraphed to 
Meiiom Garth,Idi r.ediiug his father's ser
vices to I-, auce in 1S70, and adding that 
tbe gratitude le I* by France will make the 
deaih of Ga.iba.di the cause of nation!! 
mourn'ng.

•I'tl government of Uruguay ha. decreed 
solemn funeral service, for Garibaldi 
instructed its minister at Rome ’ 
wreath to Caprera.
i SAPaERj’ d?“.e 7-—'The family of Gari
baldi has decided to abaudon the cremation 
ol 'he general s body, owing to the 
tical difficulties in th,
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-• / r- r-ure imim.-(U:t.u:( on tJi«

I-' Tf. ft that i% Wtantly imi
■ it'!1,’.
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’ . “ hr ji-’acmg tin hand uuon 
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.It or U Ilf. - -flu-ty IIf;d 1M year-’

I - ril> f'Gir tlv.iisaiidadjUhtPd
• • | - by the inventor, jiecom- 
; • -'s;i' -, I «1. fy the rupture I

* "• s' :n?.i In'-Triiinr-iit*, nio.«t 
i tus lor htn«igliteniiiKClub 

•' ]■-•<:n. .-• 'id i; < t. Ftam/> for
. ti,. liNirum J-'ranie (I'fgjrtvred,

assistants superior.
minf ‘ VraSr."'" <*"“ 1 '«K* •» 

old hand at eating my own words.—p»t-
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Mrm,r«l ’,efre" ennemi du Olebe-Le Monde,

Vf »r we arc the roots 
ouldurange Tree,” Hon.
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Committed to Jail.
Sahdm-ich Jane 7—H. F. Edwards of 

fri g committed to Sandwich
jau to await hi. trial on a charm- „i
earned. "P' °D Mlaa «**«- of the

ti

!uh î. 0thHe0rt„1C^l,"ri", ga'dc"s, recently refitted 
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The t. ». Navy So Good.
Washington, June 7.—Secretary Chan

dler told the naval committee of the senate 
to-day that unless something waa done at 
the present session looking to the construc
tion of new and improved iron ship, the 
navy would soon be of very little account. 
He does not believe in .pending more 
money on old hulks.

ELECTRIC BELTS

mm N0RMAN'sL ffllectricM
Institution.

js-SbSHS-8
Toronto, on behalf of the r ,Peter ^yan, of 
Mr. Osier. The camp iTtl™ ^"did,to- 
tiered by Mr. XVarrinPgto^ ofTZZ.

theBuvernn,^,tft<T>?tawl"Fr« f'”"al *Upport to

ton^r> "’0r,d'Mr- «ik* '

avenue.
MEDICAL.

financial.EL FRISBY, A Toronto'8' M- D ’ 18 OXFOED STKEEf, 

2 and (> to 8 p.m.________

Died In the WalUn* Boom.
»rrict5R!rBPKOi.JuIle 7-~A German family 
arrived here off the midnight train l,It
raflw.r,th * “Vy. chUd- which died i„ the 
railway room this morning. The rem» n. 
were taken on to Walketton 8

,‘îT -47» organ.—Ham if.
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Ueronia ......... «»
State of Nebraska ' “

— Lfseing ............... Hamburg
Arnsterdaiu ... Amsterdam 
Urtr New \ orlc. ^ueeneton
Suavia...................Hamburg
Hanoverian . father Point.. ..Glasgow 

—Ci. y „f Montreal.New York..........Li.veqp«J
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! .Barra 

. Glasgow
Y. M. C. A. .Secretaries le C'eeeell.

New Haven, Conn., June 
twelfth conference of the
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half margin ; charge, moderate. For i.articulare 

L,NMKY'Vjrnmi1 g Eleotro-curatiye B< Bands ocipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
ihe> immediately relieve arid ptrroa- west, Toronto n.mg street

ire Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner-
ibility, Indigestion, Kheumatism, Shvellinirs PRHPFOTY m/a bitFpi~• h, Neiimlgia. etc , and a imstot trouble wr _______PROPERTY wAWTED-

- •'•■"iic.iu h;,s little ,.r no oor.rrnl. Circular. I BAKU (to KENTORTfRCIISsEPMUkt 
; • Bi t-. Me.lic.tud and siher hsihs x\ be el,rap. T. fTTLKV, King'» hotel V.7rk
1 -•••»l.i i..r|«,I*» .udtre tlumec J4» etiwt. ’ 1 - 1 ,r>-

7.-The
.. , _. . . Becretarie. of
ioung Mena Christian automation, in 
America assembled here this morning. D. 
A. Budge, Montreal, was chosen chsirman 
and Brown, Newburgh, N.Y., secretary ’

TOÏJQBST. A Juvenile Ananl,,
Richmond, Va., June

ix •XSSss
tun do move,” told a lie to his 
said he hoped God

Tweaiy-are Families Hemele,,
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Imother, and
tongue if he was not 7elUng ^
The boy afterwards became dumb Gref*
X«gLtion°-rePOrted^n^ Wr’.

_ markikù.
Th°mson--W intkrbvrn—In this city, on the 7th 

fv? sa 'be„reslde'K;8,o' the bride's mother, bv the 
m L i ' ' 1?,,nt^r’ ' r Geo- Thomson, to Sarah 

.MScLrcffcnV Winterliurn.

thet our mi a I line.
Moretown, Vt„ June /.-John Ham. 

man’s wife give birth to three bovfand a 
girl weighing four pounds each. All aie 

I doing we!!.
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But the old issues are becoming obsolete, 
the old clap-trap and stage business is 
losing effect. On the question which de
cided the election of 1878, all are practically 
agreed. It is not likely that there will be 
any great movement ot public opinion until 
the next wave of that sentiment of nation
ality which carried our commercial i ndu- 
pendenoe.

TOD CAN’T ALWAYS SOMETIMES TELL.
One of Mr. Hay’s canvassers stepped into 

The World office yesterday and said that 
the figures, so far as in, showed Hay 1140,
Edgar 450. Soon after an Edgar canvasser 
was interviewed and he showed Edgar 970,
Hay 732. The reporters ran across twenty 
or thirty of theeo canvassers of both sides, 
who willingly showed their books, and 
every book indicated “favorable returns.”
Going by the canvassers returns every can
didate ie sure of election. Each candi
date comes up smiling and hopefnl, and 
after the usual shake of the hand says in 
his moat confident manner, “ Just wait and 
see me get the best of him.” But not
withstanding this hopefulness we much 
suspect that out of the eight city candidates 
there will be five of them with their heads 
in a sling on the evening of the 20th. For 
an election is one of those things you can’t 
always sometimes tell.

IE8. SHIRTSElit no man can be in 

me Mr. Mackenzieîtfîtsaptbs:...
cover a shorter way to the jMWÔisnent ret
moval of their grievance.

Is not this the cause ? Irishmen, though 
somewhat numerous in the country, are 
scattered through many .constituencies, and 
are thus prevented from uniting and elect
ing members of their own liking. Gould 
the 321,000 Catholics in Ontario all 
together, they would he- entitled, on the 
basis of the late readjustment, to elect from 

themselves no less than fifteen

o
to tl Ind TiSupport

Frient 25 YONGE ST.D pursue should they,

unhappily, be returned to power.
1er

I/o
kaCENTRE TORONTO.o I may add that I warmly approve of the 

great vi|or and energy displayed by the 

government In opening up and developing 

the Northwest. Their policy in that re

spect, although at one time derided by their 

opponents, has already met with unexamp

led success. Immigrants are pouring into 

Manitoba and the fertile region beyond it at 

the rate of fifteen hundred per week, and 

it ie probable that not less than 60,000 

persons will go up there this year. The 

peopling of those vast territories will add 

enormously to the wealth and strength of 

the Dominion, and it is to the interest of 

the merchants, manufacturers and mechan

ics of Old Canada that the trade policy 

which gives them control of the expanding 

markets of the Northwest should be main-

a liC00PE3 & MEEKINCYour vote and I' lluence aw^^pwtMly solicited in

ROBERT HAY. |
As member of the House of Commons for this 

Division.
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Protect and Foster Home Industries.

EBE*
White Cambric, Regatta,

Oxford,[Boating, Baseball, 
Lacrosse, Cricket, 

Dolphin, Swimming Club Suits.

among
memoera of the house of commons. With 
such a force they would at onoe become as 
important a factor there as the home rulers 
are in the Britieh parliament.

Then they would be in a poeition to 
demand from the government of the day, 
no matter of what polities! stripe, what 
they now have to coax as a favor. 
A seat in the cabinet for in Irish Catholic

to
mei
con
has

GENTLEMEN,—At the general election 

in 1878 1 appeared before you as the ad

vocate of a protective policy, and you wort 

good enough to eleot me. I had, as 

mechanic and manulaoturer, been all my 
life a member of the reform party. ’ Bnt 

the helplessness of the Mackenzie adminis

tration during the trying days between 

1874 and 1878, 

theoretical grounds, to give to Canadian 

interests that measure of protection which, 

as every practical business man saw, had 
become absolutely necessary, led me, pre

ferring country to party, to abandon old 

political associations and support the states

men who stood pledged to a protective 

policy.

fuU

MASS MEETING I —
of electors will be bdd^the Coliseum. Alice | NECKWEAR OF EVERY VAR

IETY AND OF LATEST 
STYLES.
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weiFriday, 9th Joie, at 8 p m. reiis wholly within the mercy of the govern- 

emment ; it may be given to-day and taken 
away to-morrow ; how long Irishmen can 
call it theirs depends solely on their suc
cess in propitiating the powers that be. 
This is false representation. Irishmen, if 
they had any spirit in them, would insist 
on s surer tenure.

We contend that they can obtain that 
surer tenure only by abandoning their 
huxtering business, and falling in with the 
principle laid down in the first paragraph, 
of this article. The evil is due to a defect 
in our system, namely, that no provision is 
made for the representation of minorities. 
Were the constituencies of Ontario formed 
into several groups so that all the Irish
men, like any other minority, in each group 
could unite on their own representa
tive, they would, in all proba
bility, find themselves the happy 
possessors of fifteen or sixteen members in 
the house, where they now have to be con
tent with three or four. This would be 
true representation.

In these considerations, it seems to us, 
lies the inconsistency of Messrs. Boyle end 
O’Donohoe, and the soundness of Mr. Dono
van's views, as contained in his letter pub
lished a few days ago. The former gentle
men wish their co-religionists to support 
Sir John Macdonald, who will not alter the 
present defective system which leaves 
Irishmen entirely at his mercy ; while Mr. 
Donovan calls on them to support Mr. 
Blake, who favors that very grouping system 
which would so strengthen Irishmen as to 
enable them to demand as their rights what 
they have now, perforce, with suppliant 
knees, to plead for as mercies

y
I Loi

The meeting will be addressed by
cl

J. D. EDGAR, supjand their refusal, on Underwear and Ilosii ry in 
the Newest Shades. No old

tained and rendered permanent, as it only 

can be, by a decisive expression of public 

opinion at the polls.

I am, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

and
the Reform candidate, and other speakers

Robert Hay is earnestly invited to attend and j StOCk, 

discuss public affairs before the electors.
Campaign songs will be sung.

f
theMr.
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15,CTHE PARAGON SHIRTEAST TORONTOliOBERT HAY.

THE ISSUE. ELECTION NOTICES. *ZZ = • I First Prise. ) r in;Every day brings a change in the issue 
uppermost in the public mind. One day it 
is the “Irish vote;” next day "provincial 
rights and the boundary award”; then the 
N.P. We imagine this Utter will occupy 
most of the time till election day, unless

widiuHAVE NO OTHERThe tariff prepared by Sir John Macdon- is
boolaid and hie colleagues has been in force only 

three years, a brief period, indeed, in the 

history of a country. But I do not hesitate 

an impression gets abroad that the Syndi- to declare, speaking from a tolerably wide 
cate is spending money when the Pacific
railway will come to^the front. Sir John c;oasiy than the most ardent protectionist 
is devoting all h» energy to keeping the 
N.P. before the people ; that is why he 
called the manufacturers together oiPTues-

Lv lÆâDKIt LANK. Toronto. sit
aboi

MERCHANT TAILORS

8VOTE FOB
. latl

experience, that it is doing its work effica- 8 hi\

seVTHOMPSONcould have anticipated. Industries which like
under the assaults of American capital were 

compelled for five years to draw heavily 

upon their resources, are now paying a liv

ing profit ; and the prosperity of the manu

facturer is necessarily shared by the skilled 

artisanjand workman. The latter, instead 

of having to be content with three or foiir 

day’s work per week, are now working full 

time for better wages. New industries 

have sprang up, aud old ones which had 

become extinct under the one-sided free

• •

MERCHANT TAILOR,day.
AVOTE FOR over

THE BIO BIOHT.

There are eight candidates out for the city 
of Toronto, and the card of each may be 
seen in The World window.

In the west division of the city, Mayor 
William Barclay McMurrich (lawyer), ex- 
Mayor James Beaty jr (Uwyer), ex-Mayor 
Morrison (lawyer).

In the centre, Robert Hay (furniture 
manufacturer), James David Edgar (lawyer).

In the east, Thomas Thompson (mer
chant), John Small (taxing master), James 
Beaty sf (ex journalist).

Five of the eight sre lawyers.

vAnd in Favor of Canada’s I

Commercial Freedom ; Toronto’s | 221 QUEEN STREET WEST 
Railway and Harbor Interests; 
and Ontario’s Rights.

%>,

BEATY. is
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WÜ1VOTE FOR KING STREET MERCHANTS that
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two ye
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FOR YOURTHOMPSONELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO, ORDERED CLOTHINGtrade system have revived. Indeed, more 

factories have been established since 1878 

than for twenty years previous. The coun

try, from one end to the other, is highly 

profilerons, and while I acknowledge that 

this is due in a measure to beautiful crops 

and to the universal revival in trade, I 

claim fearlessly that the protective policy 

has been an important factor in bringing 

about this happy state of affairs.

It is because I am profoundly convinced 

that the reversal of that policy, or even a 

doubt as to its permanence, would be disas

trous in the extreme to every- branch of 

enterprise, that I again appear in Centre 

Toronto and seek your suffrages. I need 

hardly tell you that for a man in my posi

tion and at my time of life there is no 

charm in pursuit of politics. But I feel it 

to be my duty in the interest of Canadian 

industry, and I trust I may say without 

egotism in the interest of our common 

country, to put aside all private considera

tions and resist the attempt now being 

made at this election, if not to overthrow, 

at all events to discredit the national poli 

cy. For that, in my opinion, is the real 

issue in this contest. As a large employer 

of labor, and one having a stake in 

mercial enterprises of almost every kind, I 

do not hesitate to say that the return of 

the free trade party to power at this junc

ture would be nothing short of a national 

calamity. Capital, always timid, would 

take alarm ; many new industries which 

are being nourished by the tariff would 

undoubtedly be ruined ; old industries 

would suffer as before,and the general busi

ness of the country would be thrown into 

confusion, and, not improbably, into 

panic.

These considerations, so grave for every 
employer, and for every ‘man dependent 

upon his daily labor, have induced me, 

instead of seeking the repose to which, 

after a long life of toil, I might fairly 

claim to be entitled, to ask you to return 

me to parliament once more. Yon know 

that I have no personal ambition or selfish 

end to gratify. But I am deeply anxions, 

in common I am sure with all business

when you can get equally ae good for one-third less 
money atAnd Against Reckless Expen

diture and Jobbery; Land Grab
bers and Monopolists; Interfer
ence with Provincial Rights and 
Invasion of Ontario’s Terri
tory.

THE PRESENT OUTLOOK.
The signs that a reaction has set in in 

Ontario in favor of Blake and the liberal 
party are at the present moment unmis
takable to anyone occupying the mid 
ground between the two contending forces. 
The World records this fact as a matter of 
news, borne out by the evidence received 
from many quarters.

It is a fact unquestioned and unquestion
able that the enthusiasm which greeted Sir 
John and his lieutenants in the combat of 
1878 has been transferred to his opponents 
in the present election.

It is a fact that the conservative candi
dates in many constituencies which they 
accounted safe at the prorogation of parlia
ment are calling for outside help to carry 
them through the contest.

It is a fact that Sir John has been thrown 
back on resources he hoped not to have re
quired, among them a personal tour through 
the doubtful constituencies, an urgent call 
to the manufacturers for assistance and the 
appointment of an additional representative 
of the Irish Catholics to his cabinet.

It is a fact that the betting men—those 
to whom an election contest affords simpiy 
an opportunity for gambling—are risking 
their money evenly on a liberal victory.

It is a fact that pronounced conservatives, 
well informed as to the progress of the 
contest, concede that Sir John's majority 
will be found largely reduced on the 20th 
of J une.

It is a fact that many manufacturers and 
mechanics depending upou them, diregaru- 
ing the loose and unauthorized diatribe 
of the Globe regarding the national 
policy, and believing the duty on 
coal and bread stuffs to be mere excrescences 
upon an otherwise truly national policy, 
are throwing in their sympathies and their 
assistance with the liberal party, on the 
strength of Mr. Blake’s declaration of 
policy on that subject.

wife

R. BALDIE’S,THE O^ DON OHO R MIDDLE — THE 
SENATE WON'T HAVE HIM.

care <j 
matiniTo the support of He19 ADELAIDE, STREET EAST.To The World : Sir John never made 

a greater mistake in his life than when he 
called O’Donohoe to the senate. It is a

Good Government, the Na
tional Policy, Prosperity and 
Surpluses, and Just Rights of 
Ontario.

out46
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

hs city, yen- York and
theCENTRE TORONTO. 4 6 2.

mistake to suppose that this opinion is 
shared in only by orangemen. As a loyal 
conservative British subject I shall most 
emphatically record my vote and protest 
against so disgraceful a piece of political 
trickery as that before us, and when I say 
so I am sure I speak the mind and indicate 
the intentions of scores of independent 
conservatives. No man of self-respect and 
who desires to see honor and honesty made 
the characteristic feature of our legislative 
bodies could do otherwise. Indeed I am 
informed on reliable authority that a 
certain senator has signified his intention to 
resign his seat in the senate the moment 
O’Donohoe enters it, and no wonder when 
a fenian and a rebel is thrust upon them. 
Indeed it would surprise nobody if the 
senate would resent the insult of having 
such a mau as O’Donohoe cast upon them 
by resigning in a body. I vote in east, 
west and centre against conservative candi
dates, because if I vote for them I consider 
X would be voting for O’D.

with*ISAMUEL FRIS BY,
« MVolunteer Conveyances for pol

ling day will be required, and I 
parties who can supply them I 
will confer a favor by sending 
in their names, with particulars, | 2 
to JOHN MeMILLAN, 3»7 Yoiige 
street for St. James* Ward, and 
to F. F. MANLEY, 37 Maitland 
street, for St. John’s Ward. 4

ofS C1EST1F1C ntOWSBB MAKER.
spl
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Mr.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
sisters
brothelEAST TORONTO an
bar inWest of England G tods- 
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WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.THE FRIENDS OF THE REFORM CANDIDATE on MalSTEAMERS,MANITOBA! MANITOBA I MANITOBA , ...............................................

SCOTT, BROWN & co., NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 1

Corresp-mdence solicited. Office : 241 Main street,
Winnipeg. Map. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg

•aid:MR. THOMAS THOMPSON, duties
ourse!
fully,Who will volunteer to provide vehicles for the 

polling day, June 20, will please send in their 
names and address as early as possible to

ALEX. E. WHEELElt,
______________ Sec. Centra Com., 170 King-st., east

*

land ofl 
laws is]Palace SteamerMANITOBA! CHIC ORA, anil
countr 
this he 
.. ..Tl

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

.M3ESSS
RF.AL ESTATE BROKER,

340 Main Street, Winnipeg.

East Mo ElectionA CONSERVATIVE.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May.
HIE OH ANGE GRAND MASTER AND 

SENATOR O'DOnOROE. side
being

To The World : 1 am glad that the 
provincial grand master of the orangemen 
of Ontario West lias spoken on the Sir 
Jolm-O’Donohoe scandal, but I regret that 
he was not more explicit on the matter. 
His speech, as reported in The World, is a 
complete evasion of the subject, and notin 
keeping witli his accustomed eonrage o f 
giving expression to his honest convictions. 
The trouble is that the grand master is 
a civil servant, and consequently can’t 
speak as he feels. But no civil servant 
should be allowed by any body of men, 
much less the orange bodv, te hold the 
foremost position in their ranks. It is the 
duty of the grand master to counsel and 
advise those under his jurisdiction on all 
important subjects that may arise affecting 
the interests and honor of the body over 
whom he has the honor to preside, and I 
submit tjjie present occasion is one that calls 
for his immediate consideration and advice. 
It is not enough for Major Bennett to say : 
“ He is doubtful as to what the effect of 
this agitation on the orange vote will be. ” 
It would have been much 
satiefactoiy if he had told oraugemen their 
duty in the matter. He must uot put in 
the plea of presumption—that they are 
capable of judging for themselves ; doubt
less they are, but then that would"’ 
the charge of making himself the 
figurehead, which I am sure he woul 
like. If then he considers Sir John 
tiffed in calling John O’Donohoe to the 
ate--a man who was identified with the fenian 
raids, whom he himself as an officer of the 
Queen’s Own was called upon to drive back 
from our shores—let him say so and 
frankly tell his. brethren to turn out and 
vote for conservative candidates on the 
20th of June and thus endorse Sir John’s 
action in the matter. Then all will under
stand him. But if he does not think so 
let him say it. If he thinks Sir John has 
done the body over which presides a wrong, 
if he considers the act an outrage upon 
decency and loyalty let him say so and not 
keep back the advice that should follow 
such a conviction. He should let the pub
lic and orangemen, especially, know that 
in voting tor conservative candidates under 
the present circumstances they are voting 
foj- those whose duty it will be to support 
John O’Donohoe in his legislative 
capacity, and that should another fenian 
raid occur a fenian sympathiser was an ad
viser of the queen and"probably au influen
tial director in the counsels of the nation, 
the result of which may be easier imagined 
that expressed. In either case orangeme.i 
have a right to ask their most worshipful 
grand master for his directions in the mat
ter, and his opinion should receive due 
lespe. t, mul a......rding to its mama lie dealt

AN ORANGEMAN.
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The steamer Chieora will leave Yonge street, 
wharf daily at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston,, 
making close connection with New York Centrez 
and Canada Southern railways.

Tickets and all information at W. R. Gallaway, 
*20 King street west, and *25- York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 35 Yonge street, and 24 York street.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT & COPOLICY: Valuators and Investors.

PROTECTION WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. HAINAN'S POINT.
THE STEA HER

JESSIE MDWABDS
Correct and Coufidcntal Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residen:s 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.
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CANDIDATE :

JOHN SMALL
WILL LEAVE

ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO. MOWAT’S WHARF
Every Half Hour for

OIMT.

THE NEW ORANGE REPRESENTATIVE.
Mr. O’Donohoe, it seems, wishes to be 

something more than the representative of 
the Irish Catholics. In the manifesto to 
the Irish people, just issued by Messrs. 
Costigan, Smith and himself, they pose as 
follows:

The paramount issue you and the other electors 
Dominion are now called upon to decide isof the

THE NATIONAL POLICY."it
25

tf CAPTAIN TYMON.Be not deceived by side issues that opponents to 
e!ecti>0liCy “e attemPtin* t° raise at the pending

If you feel that it has benefltted the Dominion, 
and laid the foundation stone of our nationality 
record your vote in favor of

,AiRAILWAYS.
“ Neither Mr. Costigan nor Mr. Smith 

would have agreed to assume the responsi
bilities of office, nor would Mr. O’Donohoe 
have consented

leave
TONSORIAL

MANjJOBA.
HOLBROOK

diimore
beans i 
and has 
the mot 
great Y

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.to re-enter political
life, did they not believe that the
invitation to them
merely
may think themselves commissioned to 
speak, but equally, as they hope, their 
countrymen of another creed. It is their 
intention, as it is their duty, to represent 
not merely the Irish Catholics, whose 
tidence they believe they enjoy, but like
wise, if they may bei permitted to do? so, 
the whole Irish race in the Dominion of 
Canada.”

Your obedient servant,

JOHN SMALL.includes, 
for whom

not
they to t:those H CAPTAIN JACKincrease torFOR THB SEASON OF 1882 small si 

carried 
mouth 
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Electors of East Torontomen, no matter what their party affilia- Has opened a fine Shaving Parler for the west endwill run via the line of
tions may have been, to preserve and per

petuate the policy to which Canada already
458 QUEEN STREET.Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
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VOTE FOR UNDERTAKERS.and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon 
June 6th and 21st for Fargo, Grand Forks 
Win nipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
points Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For rates, tickets tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
ways, 62 King-st. E, Toronto.

\

M, TXTOLART, 537 Queen street 
west. Funerals supplied in Firnt-Class style 
at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To
ronto. Telephone-communication with all parts 
of the City.

JAS. BEATY, SR.tile return of the free trade party cannot be
estimatedAs the majority of Irish Protestants are 

Orangmen, this means, if it means any
thing, that Mr. O’Donohoe aspires to be a 
sort of political Janus, sitting beside 
Brother Bowell as a second representative 
of “ the order,” as well as of his co-reli
gionists. Perhaps he will next want to 
carry a banner on the Twelfth.

: nor can any estimate be formed 
of the loss the country would sustain 

through the flight of capital, which is 

awaiting the verdict in this election before

NO SURRENDER,

East Toronto. Great Vssteru Rail'y MEDICAL.

Private Medical Dispensary / \ .investing in new and important enterprises 

to the launching of which the maintenance 

of the present tariff is essentially necessary.
Upon these broad grounds I ask you for 

your votes, in order that the hands of Sir 

John Macdonald may he strengthened in 

the work that yet remains for him, and that 

the prosperity which

he menaced, in so far as Centre Toronto 

help it, by the famous policy that

brought disaster jupon us in other days. ____ —

The national policy, according to the late THOMPSON cLTlCi OTT-
TARIO’S RIGHTS.

® (Established 1800), 27 GOULD STREET 
1 TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puri- 

fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies fui 

Pg private diseases, can be obtained at he
------------ IS* Dispensary Circulars Free. Ail letters
answered promptly, without charge, when stomp is 
ncloeed. Communication* confidential. Address 

J» Andrews, Ml.It.. Toronto. Ont.

Sleeping Car Arrangements Be
tween Toronto and Chicago.

PRINCIPAL GRANT’S TEACHING
Principal Grant of Queen’s college was 

mildly scolded by the Globe when he had 
the temerity to exhort the students of his 
university to look to higher political oh- 
jeots tlian those of party. But hie words 
add re seed to these young men at Kingston, 
have we believe, found an echo in the 
thoughts of the youth of this province, and 
of Canada in general.

* u jti’U'd f>n. we mi. ht have seen not
candidates put i with.

LIBERAL /COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY I, 1882, AN 
xy elegant Wagner sleeping car will he attached 
daily, (except Sundays) to train leaving Toronto at 
11.46 p. m., arriving at Detroit at 9.25 a. m., and 
Chicago at 7 40 p.m. the following day. Returning 
will leave Chicago daily (except Saturdays) at 9.10 
p m, arriving at Toronto at 6.49 p. m 

Passngers leaving Toronto will be able to take 
sleepers after 9 p in, at Yonge street depot.

For railway passage, tickets and sleeping car ac
te T. YY\ JUNES, 23 York 
ORGAN, 64 Yonge street, and 

Union ‘and Yonge street
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TORONTO
ONT,KING & GEORGE STS.can

commodation, apply 
street ; CHAS. E. M 
at Ticket offices at the 
depots.
YVM. EDGAR, F. BROUGHTON.

General Passenger Agent. General Ma nag c
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SUBSCRIBE NOW.

THE WORLD
Is delivered every morning in the city or 

suburbs for

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A MONTH,
OR THREE DOLLARS A \ EAR,

Or by newsdealers in every part of Ontario at the 
same rates.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
or the cheapest and most readable paper in Toronto.

The Toronto World.
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 8, 1882

THB IRISH VOTE.
Sir John Macdonald, recognizing the 

justice of the claim advanced by our fel- 
low-countrymen, is about to take into his 
mini .try Hon. Frank Smith as well as Mr. 
John Costigan, while Mr. John O’Donohoe 
will immediately be called to the senate.

* * In view of these ap-
p. utments, the Irish Catholics of the 
D minion have a sacred duty to perform. 
AY,, have been ostracized too long. We 
have voted quite long enough for Candi
da ■ es of nationalities other than our own. 
L t ue now vote for ourselves, 
representatives we could not have; and to 
be true to ourselves we must be true to 
them and to the ministry of which the) 
are distinguished members. The Irish 
Catholics of Canada * * are in
honor bound to show that they know how 
to appreciate it.—Irish Canadian 
week.

The above announcement along with a 
manifesto signed by the two new Irish 
ministers and the new Irish senator, is a 
straight admission that Irishmen, so far aa 
the editor of the Irish Canadian it concerned, 
are to be caught by loaves and fishes. It is 
“representation” “offices 
that Irishmen want. Bml 
tions at issue—only give Irishmen these 
little favors and they will show their “ ap
preciation ” at the polls. They don’t care for 
Canada or Canadian questions ; it is Ireh 
questions and Irish spoils that concern the 
Irish voter !

Now what do Irish Canadians think of 
such a doctrine as this ? Do they believe 
that they are for sale, and have they no 
opinions on the questions of the day other 
than “representation ” and “spoils”? 
They have to make answer.

But the Irish Canadian is not even faith-

Better

of this

” and “patronage”
her the public ques-

ful in its appeal to Irish Catholics to show 
their “appreciation” of “Sir John’s liber
ality.” For in the very next article a list 
of Catholic candidates on both sides is given 
and the hope ie expressed that all of them 
will be elected irrespective of party or 
public issues. Having made a sale the 
vendors should at least carry out their
bargains.

FREE TRADE IN CRIMINALS.

At the meeting of chief constables in 
Hamilton on Tuesday, according to our re
port of the proceedings, the general feeling 
waain favor of “free trade in criminals." 
With this sentiment we cordially agree, 
using the expression in the sense intended 
by the members of the convention. Why 
should two countries situated as Canada 
and the United States are in geographical 
releation to each other place any obstruct
ion whatever in the way of extradition 
of criminals of any grade. It is a good 
thing to have an extradition treaty and to 
have a certain form of procedure for the 
protection of men against whom no good 
ground for suspicion can be urged. It is 
necessary also that men who arc charged 
with purely political offences should be 
allowed an asylum iu one country, no mat
ter where they come from. But why should 
we desire or attempt to shield from trial 
and punishment in bis own land,a swindler, 
or a thief, or a burglar, merely because 
some other country previously choose to do 
so foolish a thing ! -

Surely it is in the interest of law-abiding 
citizens here that Canada should be made 
too hot to hold any man who seeks to make 
hie living by preying on the community at 
large. Let ua by all means afford every 
facility for the extradition of criminals of 
every grade from here to every other coun
try under the sun, whether other countries 
undertake to harbor our criminals or not. 
In this matter we are quite willing to have 
even one sided free trade if we cannot have 
reciprocity. We want to be able to get 
hack fugitive criminals from the United 
•States, but if we cannot get them back we 
certainly should be taking a curious kind 
of revenge if we foolishly retaliate by pre
venting United States officers from taking 
prima faxù criminals away from here. 
This needs no extradition treaty. It is a 
matter of comity between the two nations, 
and if those who are charged with the ad
ministration of justice, and with criminal 
legislation on both sides, were once thor
oughly impressed with the common sense 
of this idea of “ free trade in criminals,” the 
formal extradition treaty might soon be
come a dead letter from the fact of its nbt 
being needed.

IRISH REPRESENTATION, TRUE AND FALSE

The World has repeatedly announced its 
adhesion to the principle that Canadian 
citizenship js the only true basis of repre
sentation, and that no class, least of all 
one composed of foreigners, should have 
any recognition in our politics, 
same time we have held that 
tative system should be 
leave no section of our people unrepresent
ed ; and in this we of course desire to in- 
elude Irishmen.

At the
our represen

ts modelled as to

Now, let us assume that what Irishmen 
allege is true, that they have never yet been 
able to obtain fair representation in the 
councils of the country. What is the 
r,*nou • A”d why is it that, as a , oiise- 
‘1 ueuce, the public are treated at every 
election with the disgusting spectacle iJf 
a fsw political schemers and tnckJJ 
8teis dickering about if. i rt,.r
fllid sale ot tin- < i '.tLinii;
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^Round the world.

a rumor that the French
»>»,*>* $200,000 for Man 

Kacsy b Christ before Pilate.M
.......®°me London jewellen are exhibiting

™ »

... Mr. Labouchere was about to move 
lately "that the home of lord. i. obstrue-

fashion hoiks. s»-
INSURANCEMONEY AND TRADE by-lawW. .There is Division No. i.

At Yonge Street Fire Hsll, by James Ramsay.Gloveswith a— * l0D8 ar® imported to wear 
With drew, that have short sleeves.

are ÏÏÜÎ. for church »"d visiting
vrtvT. « °f bla.ck grenanine, with brocaded

farley & mara,
4, m,,?re*t. Iav°f for the pleated | members OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
noun ce. of walking dres.es. The overdress 
l. then made of the plain color of the satin 
•tnpe, and may be either of satin or cash-

t

raw™WH. FARLEY. ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Division No. L

At John Robson’s Feed store,28 West Market street 
by William Lamb.

Wil* MARA

SOLID GROWTH.HUDSON BAY ST0C£ I
Division No. 2.

At Wood and Coal office, south-east corner of King 
and Sumac» Streets, by J homas J. Lee.

Roiizlif an I 4>11 f > C.i»Yi »;• na margl n. Another year having elapsed, we now furnish a statement of the business 
of 1881, compared with previous years, showing the increasing favour with, 
which the operations of the AETNA L1F£ INSUKAXCB COM PANT are regarded 
in the Dominion of Canada.

To provide for the issue of “ Gen
eral Consolidated Loan De
bentures” to the amount of 
$18,500, for certain general 
purposes.

tT. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division No. 1.,

At Honse No. 248 Queen west, north side, near John 
Street, by Alex. Mitchell.

f _Premiums
Received. im Pent. 

*8,240281 06 
8,760,1» 00
9.2*6,05 oo

10,324.888 60 
$403,897 00 $lMT0.eW 09 

4.4*3 31 & 819.999 99
23,681 99 “ 899,136 69
.39.409 89 “
66,340 30 ’• 1,048,119 00

CANADIAN BUSINESS.
Tear ending December 31st„ 1877.... 
Tear ending December 31st, 1878.... 
Tear eading December 31st, 1879.... 
Tear ending December 31st, 1880 ..
Tear ead lag Beeem her 31*1. 1881

*279,701 79 
284,165 10 
307,847 00 
347.256 80

26 TORONTO STREET.......Lady Frederick Cavendish telecranhed

sFZsasséS
......lTt“ Loudon Tablet (Roman Catholic)
«iaOte. from the Tuam (County Galway

ssAiSrs.-aar sas
to “i"" ~p“—»

. ..There is an influential movement in 
London to provide the people with a better 
class of musical entertainments on a self- 
supporting basis. The concerts at which 
Lady Folkestone and others have played 
and sung have been highly successful 5 
......According to statistics just issued by
the minisrry of the interior, it appears that
P^L‘.8V Clime!‘ »nd misdemeanors in 

,1Pcre“ed *t the enormous 
°f at”ut Hi Per cent. In 1880 alone 

^5 0«)Umber °f pn*oners rose by nearly

IDivision No. 2.
At House No. 02 Esther street, west side, by J. T.

Jones.
Toronto Stock Market.

sSBHStEE I iil^pSSS
f b a ,cne8*e- 1 be collar and cuffs are of and 163, trana 10 at 164}; Dominion, 2144 and 218} 
tne dark green satin covered with ecru em- ‘“"“vtions 20,30, 30, at 214}, 100 at ids}, standard 
broidery, and there is a nleatinn of the , * lnd i17-, Hamilton sellers 126 Westernembroidery at the foot of tureen -kirt^6 ê££&SL Î& ^ i«Me«

outline, «r c MTere , re: following the Western Canada sellers 211. Canada Landed 
outlines of a figure as closely as a cuirass, Credit, 131 and 129}. Building and Loan Associa- 
Wlthout a pleat or fold in the back an 1 ,,ion ee,lere DO}. London and Canadian Loan and

throat to the foot. The material is Sellers loo. Land Security company 146 an 4 145 
English checked cloth known as “suitings ” transactions 41 at 146. Huron and Erie buyers 
Similar coats of velvet were worn during i61 *1 0,,ltario LLmn and Debenture 'sellers 133.the win W hv FnJlioh es «unng London Loan buyers 115*. Hamilton Providenttne winter by English women of fashion. sellers 135. tirant Loan and Savings Society 

rICturesque and quaint styles of dress buyers 106. British Canadian Loan and Investment 
prevail for children. Small hov* Arp buyers 106, Agricultural Loan and Savings com- 
dressed in little prince suits of black velvet! 1 bUJer“ 12L 
with wide collar and cuffs of embroidery,’ I Montreal Stock Market,
knee-breeches, long black silk stockings and MONTREAL, June 7.-Closing Prie**-Banks- 
pumps; their flowing hair is cropped short ilontreal 2093 and 209, Ontario Bank 129* and 127, 
across the foreheads. Little girls wear £a?qu® dJi Veuplî. 90*and ***» 8iUe8 18 at 89, 
full-monn hat. ikJV r ^ Molson’s Bank, offered, 127, Bank of Torontolull-moon hats that frame their faces and asked 180*, Banque Jacques Cartier asked 125
have a Single great bow for trimming. Merchants Bank 129* and 1281, Bank of Commerce 
Their dresses have guimps, with shoulder îîLand 14%.,fale8 ™ at 1,29* Montreal Telegraph 
puffs, and hang plainly from the shoulders, RlSi^cT'SSJM
or tne fullness IS sheared in closely bv the Ration Company 72 arid 71*. sales 10 at 72, 5 at 
knees. * I 71*, City Passenger Railway 145* and 144, Montreal

Oas Company 170 and 1G9*, sales 150 at 170, Canada 
Cotton Company asked 144, Dundas Cotton Company 
120 and I2F, Ontario Investment 138 aim 134, St 
i’aul M. and M. 130* and 136, sales 125 at 130.

WTTTHEREAS, by an Act passed by the Legisla- Division No. 8.
Y J tore of the Province of Ontario, in the forty- At Robert Kirk’s House, No. 28 Borden Street, 

second year of Her Majesty s reign, and chaptered west side, by Robert Milligan, 
seventy-five, entitled, “An Act respecting tne De- ■
benture Debt and certain property of the City of ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.
Toronto,’’ it is amongst other things enacted that ninum* No 1
the Corporation of the City of Toronto may pass a . 4 A L U 8 0N Wo*
By-law or By-laws for authorizing the issue of the At 8tore northwest corner of Arthur and Muter 
Debentures of said city for a sum not exceeding in Streets, by W. A. Lee. 
the whole the sum of #6,000,000, to redeem certain 
outstanding debentures therein specified, with 
other payments and permanent improvements 
therein also specified, and that any balance or resi
due thereof not required for the purposes aforesaid 
may be applied or expended in improvements of like 
nature, tne whole issue being nevertheless limited 
to the said sum of #6,000,000 ;
And whereas the limitation of the issue of deben
tures to the said sum of #6,000,000 was based on the ^ „ „
assessment of the City not exceeding at the time of At George A. Porters Store, No. 54 Homewood 
the passing of the said Act the sum of #50,000,000, Aveuue, by Thomas tierkinshaw. 
and it was further enacted that an increase _. 7T7Z,E
of the debt by a further issue of deben- &T. DAVIDS WARD,
ture might be made when said assessment Division No. 1.
such'tncreaée^being6 nevertheless At B-M* Street Fire Hall, by John Wiggins,
per centum on such excess, and being further sub- Din ision No. 2.
ject to the By-law authorizing such increase being At Langrill’s Butcher Shop, No. 335 Parliament 
first duly submitted to the electors for their as- Street, east side, by Robert W. Abell, 
sent;
And whereas the debenture debt of the City, as 
controlled by the said Act, how amounts to the sum That on the 13th day of June next, at his office 
of #5 984 111 13 ; in the City Hall, T. run to, at 11 o’clock in the fore-
And whereas the last revised assessment of the City, noon, the Mayor shall appoint in -writing, signed by- 
being for the year 1882, amounts to #55,983,393, him, two persons to attend to the final summing 
giving full margin for the increase of the debt and UP <lf the votes by th ; Clerk, and one person toat- 
the issue of debentures to the extent of $18,500, f-.r tend at each polling place on behalf of the persons 
the general purposes of the City of Toronto, as fol- interested in and desirous of promoting the passage 
lowg : of this by-law, and a like number 011 behalf of the
For the construction of certain Railway persons interested in and desirous of opposing the

Crossings required for the public safety.. $ 13,000 passage of this By-law.
For providing Urinals for the public con-
Forenrcn“n»tri^ing' Bherbo'um*' 'street ^ ™at the Clerk*! the «ml Municipal Corporation 

■ SST L "loan oi’T A D.
iSLÆ’Buvpiawe ,m,nbcr 01 votes g,ven ,or and

(tether with intereet thereon at the rate of four per ^m8t ln '
per cent, per annum for forty years ; Council Chamber,
And whereas it will require the sum of 8740 to be Toronto, May, 1882.
raised annually for a period of forty years, the cur- First published in The World newspaper May 
reucy of the debentures to be issued under and by 18th, 1882. 
virtue of this By-law, to pay the interest of the said 
debt, and the sum of $138.75 to be raised annually |
during the said period for the forming of 
a sinking fund of three-fourths of one per 
cent, per annum for the payment of the
debt created by this By-law, according to the pro- Take notice that the above is a true copy of a 
visions of the above recited Act, making in all the proposed by-law which will be taken into consider- 
8Uin of #878.75, to be raised annually as aforesaid ; ation by the Council of the Corporation of the 

And whereas it is necessary that such annual sum City of Toronto, after one month from the first 
of #878.76 shall be raised and levied in each year publication thereof in The World newspaper 
during the said i>eriod of forty years by a special date of which publication was May 18th, 1882, and 
rate sufficient therefor on all the rateable property that the v..tes of the qualified electors of the said 
in the Municipality of the City of Toronto ; municipality will be taken thereon on

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable

Am iaereiM I» IST8 of...........................
Amû ta UR a tanker growth of..
Am* ta 18M a tanker iacreaae of.

a farther iaerraseof....
Dazing ttfl thin Company paid for Death Claims in Canada SS—

aeoaaiderable. decrease epon the previous year.
Also, during 1881, to living members, holding matured Endowment Boal^ 

6MLMA— an increase of nearly Five Thousand Dollars.
Also, during 1881. in Cash dividends, or Profits, to Mutual M 

largo i"»n of $&L593—an increase of nearly Four Thousand Dollars.

SOLID PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
So productive are its Assets, and so carefully 

selected are its Lires, that the Interest Re
ceipts alone more than defray the Death Losses, 
as the following figures for the past sere* years
wj]l show •
Interest on funds. 1875 and 1876.... $3,00,898 69 
Death Claims paid, 1875 and 1876.... 164AJO. U

ihers,tha
Division No. 2.

At Dundas Street Fire Hall, by William H 4 ns I
ST. THOMAS' WARD.

Division No. 1.
At Barnard’s House, No. 112 Shuter Street, north 

side, by John Burns.

Ti Assets.

...4 2,036,823 05 
4,401.433 86

180$.
1867.—
1M.......... .. 7,538.612 35

Division No. 2. I
un............
1873............. 18.077,540 06
îf^****
1W5-...
1876-----

1870
1871. $489419 94Difference (o the Geod

Interest on funds, 1877 and 1878.. ..*8,14^87*41 
Death Claims paid, 1877 end 1878.... 2,212.352 59

Difference (.the fi.«l.... «..........$989,799 $9

Interest on funds, 1879, *80 and *81 ..*4.900,061 98 
Death Claims paid, 1879, *80 and *81.. 8,74^989 49

Difference I. the Reod..............$1.116,996 91

.... 19,482,415 88 
.... 20,607^03 56 
.... 22,092,734 32 
.... 23,367,648 95 

24,141.175 70
187».... ........ 25.120.804 24
1889..........„$**, «34,195 41
1681.,...... 18.443,440 S8
1889./......... 97,966.884 74

Policies Issued In 1881, 4.753. Insuring $8,297^99 99k 
I Policies now in force. 57.564, insuring $79,752,425,44.
4ffAU policies Nonforfeitable after two annual payments en 

ment Plans andafter three annual paymenteen the Life plans.
Endowment Deposits rewired in sums of $19 and upwards, carrying Insur

ance ef from $599to $1*499 on a single life, from the age of 16 and upwards. 
Header, if youare in good health (for none others are admitted) make appli
cation at onoe through theamdersigiied.
Western Canada Branch : Adelalde-st East, Toronto;

1877-

I1878.

X. i

........The number of
in regard to the future 
widow of Jesse James is very great She 
is to travel with a circus ; she is writing a 

she is preparing a lecture ; she is to 
sit on the platform while somebody lectures 
about her late eminent husband.
.......The new Irish

announcements made 
occupations of the

the Endaw-

The Kind Darwin.
(From

It is, perhaps, not universally known 
that the late Dr. Darwin was one of the 
gentlest and kindest-hearted 
was always ready to give a helping hand to 
$ poor, struggling student. Last

book
XL

WILLIAM H. OBB, Manager.E.STRACHAN COXsecretary and under 
secretary are cousins. The father of the 
latter was Rev. Macauley Hamilton of the
horn I?!‘nds* wh,e,e Mr. Hamilton was 
oorn. Shetlanders do not consider them
selves Scotch—in fact, most of them dis
like exceedingly to be so accounted.
.......The publication of the French
statistics revives the periodical jeremiad 
over the stagnant condition of the French 
population ; but inasmuch as this goes 
along with extraordinary material prosper
ity, while in other countries tens of thou
sands have to emigrate to get’their bread, it 
is hard to say why the thing is so much de
plored.

men. He
STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, COAL AN D WOOD.summer
sn acquaintance of mine, a young man who 
was writing some popular scientific articlef,

•’me questions rfuring'r^thep”^o? I &T SïÆÏÏÏ.’gEZ «Î 

evolution. The next day the journalist whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade

gvuXftvSZsr% HTS&ÿ*»
of the ^ Origin of Species, “which is, I be- I financial papers, 
lieve,” said the eminent philosopher, “the 
most important of my works, *'

Manv nersons imatrinp that Darwin wna WOODSTOCK, June 17.— Sixteen factories regis- tu • a vD a *™aÿine t“at yarwm was tered 2149 boxes of cheese, all of which was sold, 
an atheieet, but that report was spread by 1163 boxes sold at 10c, 896 boxes sold at 9jc and 
imbeciles who never troubled to investi- I 90 boxes on private terms, 
gate his writings. Let the great biologist 
speak for himself. “I see no good reasons 
why the views given in this volume should I TORONTO June 7.—Call Board.—No 2 fall
■hock the relioions f«Alino nf anvnnA ” Tf wheat offered at 32 with $1 28 bid, and No 2 ■nocK tne religious feeling of anyone. It spring at #1 36 without bids, a car of oats sold at
is satisfactory as showing how transient 48c on track, 
such impressions are to remember that the The street receipts to day 
greatest discovery ever made bv man chancres in quotations. Ther
nLmli» I *. ty ! ’ wheat offered, which sold at $1 26 to #1 27 for fall,
namely, the law of the attraction of gravity, #i 36 for spring and #110 for goose. Oats in mo- 
was also attacked by Leibnitz “as subver- derate demand and firm, with sales of 200 bnshels 
sire of natural, and inferentially of re- at 49cto 52c. One load of barley soli at 68c, and 
v«led, religion.’' A celebrated author and S&MMïo.

dinne has written to me that “he has for clover, and at 814 tf* #16 50 for timothy. One 
gradually learnt to see that it is just as load of Bfcraw sold at #9. Dairy produce unchanged, 
noble a conception of the dirty to believe «1 25 to 11 27 Lettucedox.. 30 to 0 40
tbat He created a few original forma cap- do spring 1 32 to 1 35 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 30 
able of self-derelopement into other and do goose.. 109 to 111 Radishes.... 0 30 to 0 40 
needful forma as to believe that He re- •• •• » '““ ? ™ Asparagus doz 3E to 0 45
qnired a fresh set of creation to supply the ; ; ; ; ; ; S $ £ J g &!lkV. S
voids caused by the action of hia laws.” | Rye ............ 0 78 to 0 85 Caulifl’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00

Clover seed 4 90 to 5 10 Chickens,pair 0 70 to 0 80
Mrs. Langtry to an Edinburgh Audience. I Beet hdqrsll oo to 13 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 55 to 0 65

, v do fere qrs 9 00 to 10 00 Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00
.T,, X* ? ia*’t*?nanj . Mutton.... 10 50 to 12 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
When Mrs. Langtry closed her engage- •• care oooto ooo Geese ..........oootoooo

ment at Edinburgh on Saturday night, May Lamb..........16 00 to 18 00 .Turkeys .... l 25 to 2 5
20, the Theatre Royal was again packed i^1' aSL1? in 2^rUs î i? î° 2 
from floor to ceiling, the »ud,7nce number- K’, “g 0 7“ o 0 IS E^s, fr«h ! ! 0 }? to Ü S
ing little short of 2000 persons. Carrots,bag 0 60 to 0 70 Wool,per lb .. 0 20 to 0 21

When the curtain fell for the last time I Parsnips,bgo 75 to l oo Hay .............10 50 to 16 0»
the enthusiasm of the audience reached a An?iMe8’£fi %°oo<to? on Straw...........  8 oo to 9 50

j - . .. i j-. Apples, brl 3 00 to 5 00
climax, and in response to the plaudits MONTREAL June 7.—Flour—Receipts 1300 brls, 
showered on her, Mrs. Langtry made the sales 400 brls. Market 
following speech : Pricea. unchanged.

“I should like «6 much to tell you before extra *6 10? “'perflne *5 cof.frong _____
I leave Edinburgh how grateful I am for $8 00 ; fine #5 00 ; middlings $4 10 ; pollards
the kind way in which you have received #3 75 ; Ontario bags #2 90; citv bags $4 00; wheat
me really ao much more than I deserved i^?'7oj :“™e |
or expected : because, of course, 1 am quite oatmeal #5 20 ; corn meal #4 ; butter western 12*c 
a novice, and all the grand talent comes to 15c’; eastern township 18c to 21c ; Brockvilie and 
here f-om all parte of the world I have “i£
only been on the stage a very short time- ,16; baeon 13c to 14c; ham. 13c to 15c ; «he», 
since the 16th January, so that this makes pots #5 10 to 85 20 ; pearls nominal, 
my nineteenth week. Now, it is impos- BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London, June 7.—Floating ■ible to learn to act in that short time, 'any ’""S

more than to paint a picture. I am as .toady. Mark Lane-Wheat and maize t|uiet. Eng- 
much surprised to find myself standing here lish and French country markets quiet. Imports
before you as you must be to see roe. I JÎ'US.l!.’?1,mI(v>ne»rî?!f^!î'hcati35,"
i , . , , a l * t l ii I OOO to 340,000 qrs, maize 110,000 to 115,000 qrs flour
have a great deal to learn ; but 1 shall 215,000 to 220,000 bis. English weather fine. Liver- 
work very, very hard, in the hope that pool—Spot wheat quiet, steady, maize steady. On 
next time I come here I may really merit to continent—Wheat 540,000 qrs, maize 40,-your approval. I shall remember £y first ^2 red 4. 3d:

visit to Edinburgh with the greatest plea- hid, 81 37 asked for cash, $1291. for Junu, #1 13.» 
sure : and, indeed, NuMÉlit to feel quite at for July, #1 09» for August, #i 09 hi l, #1 00}
hnniP hp-H for I am half Scotch Mv askcd ,ur Sept« *l 08^ bid, #1 OS} asked for year nome ne e, ior i am nair ocotcn. jny Corn_hl}fh xu(i 7ft,, ui i, No 2 74je asked f,.r
mother is a Scotchwoman, and was born cash, 7:Uc bid for June, 73c hid 73j« asked f..r 
in this town. 1 am very proud of it. I I July, 58jc asked for year. Oats 35c hid, :l',W
can only repeat my thanks, and hope it t - .... . x, . ...' , UJ , , ^ r . DETROIT, June 7.—Wheat No 1 white$1 28?may not be long before 1 come back to this bi(li ¥l 29 for cash, $126} for June, $i 21* bid 
beautiful Edinburgh and “bonnie Scot- 81 22 asked for July, $1 09 for Aug,|#1 07* for year, 
land.’ ** Receipts 8000 bush, shipments 13,000 bush.

During the delivery of this inpromptu
speech Mrs. Langtry, who had been pre- 17,000 hush, corn ;oo hush, oats 5000 bush, rye 3000 
sented with two bonqnets, was again and hush, barley 3000 bush. Shipments—Flour 12,070, 
again applauded. On leaving the theatre j,r,8f whtia.t^^ h™]\\ c.orn :mo b,l3h- oat8 5000 
forth; Koyal hotel she was followed by a osWEQO, .Inné’ L-Wheat unchanged, white 
large crowd, who cheered lustily. Earlier state 8138, red state $140, com steady, rejected at 
in the day about 1500 persons had assemW- Wc, yellow atSOc, oats quiet, Canada 58c, barley % • k. a._ l,-- __ -1 *. nominal, rv-e quiet, Canada held at 84c in bond Ca-ed in front of the hotel to see her go ont frdghtJ8 ^.hca( and pea, 4lc> corn and ryc 3jv,
for » drive, and on Sunday afternoon several to New York, lumber 81 70 to Albany, *2 40 to New 
hundred persons congregated for a similar York. Lake receipts, lumber 107,000 feet.

c NhW YORK, June 7.—Cotton firm and unchang-
purpose. ___ I ed. Flour—Receipts 10,000 brls, dull and unchang.

ed, sales 14,000 brls. Rye flour easier at $4 to #4 40. 
Corn meal declining at $3 95 to $4 55. Wheat—Re
ceipts 137,000 bush, strong, sales 1,088,000 bush, 
including 314,000 bush spot, exports 8000 bush,
No 2 spring, $1 30, No 2 red 11 46J to #1 46*, No 1 
white $1 37* to 81 39*. No 2 red June $1 46* to #1 46*. 
Rye easier at 86c to &6*c. Malt unchanged. Corn— 
Receipts 38,000 bush, weak, sales 1,852,000 bush, 
including 108,000 bush spot, exports 15,000 bush,
No 2 80*c, June 77* to 78c. steamer yellow 9UC. 
Oats—Receipts 55,000 bush, firm, sales 374,000 bush, 
mixed 59c to 62*c, white 60c to 67c,No 2 June 56*c 
to 58*c. Hay firm. Hops strong, New Yorks at 
26c to 32c. Coffee easier, Rio 8*cto ll*c. Sugar 
steady and unchanged. Molasses unchanged. Rice 
steady. Petroleum lower, crude 6*c to 7c, refined 
7*c. Tallow quiet at 8fc. 
changed. Eggs heavy at 24c.
#20 12* to #20 25 for new mess. Beef firm, cut 
meats firm, pickled bellies 11}, shoulders lie, 
smoked do lljcto 12c, pickled hams 14c, middles 
nominal. Lard unsettled at $11 70. Butter firm and

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on. !

* |

NOTICE.censti

Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :
BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech& Maple), long, $5,00 Per Oord 

“ “ cut and split, $6,00 “
" ^ $4.00

i
Cheese Market.

l
I

Crain and Produce.
Thursday, 15th day of June, 1882,

any income in the nature of tolls, interests or divi- J
dends from the work, or from any stock, share or Commencing at nine o’clock in the forenoon and 
interest in the work, upon which the money to be c|osing at five o’clock in the afternoon of the same 
so raised, or any port thereof, may be invested. (iay and that at the hour, day and places therein 
fronrt^ t^i^^wry^nvestment^^thesinking^und ®«*d for taking the votesof the electors, the polls 
hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, accord
ing to the last revised assessment rolls of the said 
City, being for the year one thousand eight hund— ,, ,, _ _
and eighty-two, is #55,983,393, as aforesaid ; City Clerk s Office,

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture Toronto, May 18th, 188-. 
debt of the City of Toronto, exclusive of that |x>r- 
tion thereof applicable to local improvements, is 
the sum of #5,984,111.13, as aforesaid, of which no 
part of the principal or interest is in arrear ;

Therefore the Council of the Cor]>oration bf the 
City of Toronto enacts as follows :

.......The Illinois board of health has decid-
eu that the diploma of a medical college 
will not entitle the bearer to practice in 
that state unless the college has a three 
years’ course, requires dissection through 
two years, has clinics for two terms in each 
year, enforces attendance on eight-tenths 
of its lectures, and coj fors degrees only 
after examination.
.......A Cincinnati hush' :d suid that his
wife should devote her afternoons to the 
care of her children instead of going to 
matinees at the theatres. She disobeyed. 
He walked down the centre aisle of the 
theatre, took her by the ear, and led her 
out. “Ont of respect to the parties,” says 
the account, “who are well connected and 
generally well thought of, their 
witheld from the public. ”
.......The burial service over Lord Cavendish

were small, with few 
e were 300 bushels of 2nd QUALITY, u

will be held,
H. J. HILL, 
Acting City Clerk,

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bat,hurst and Front Sts., 51 King 
St. Bast, Yonge St. Wharf, and 582 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.HAIPGOOD 135

►
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That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said 
Municipality to raise by way of loan, upon the 
security of the debentures hereinafter mentioned,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
credit of such debentures, a sum of 

exceeding in the whole the sum of eighteen thous
and five hundred dollars (#18,500), and to cause the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
above recited.

siy» MERC

BOOTS AND SHOESnames are
the money not

—OF THE—

wm read by the Rev. E. Talbot, first head 
of the college instituted at Oxford and 
splendidly endowed to commemorate 
Keble, author of the “Christian Year.” 
Mr. Talbot and his only brother, who is 
member for Oxford university, both married 
sisters of Lady F. Cavendish. Their father, 
brother to the late Lord Shrewsbury, was 
an eminent counsel at the parliamentary 
bar in its palmy railroad days.
.... The lord mayor and a section of the 
corporation of Dublin waited on the viceroy 
on May 19, and in the course of an address 
said : “We would not be discharging our 
duties at a critical time if we did not avail 
ourselves of the opportunity most respect
fully, but most confidently, to assure your 
excellency tbat in the restoration to Ire 
land of the right to make her own internal 
laws is alone to be found the means of 
uniting law and order and liberty in this 
country.” The viceroy evaded any r. ply on 
this head.
. . ..The size of fans to be used at the sea 
side this season is enormous, seme fans 
being as large as four feet in semi-circuin- 
ference. The most beautiful fans offered in 
the market are in mollier-of pvarl, in ivory, 
in elegant and expensive woods, with lace, 
embroidery, rare feathers, and other beauti
ful and costly ornaments. The old-fashion- 
ed palm leaf fan is still sold and used as 
much as ever, and the Japanese fans, both 
round and folding, will be offered in the 
market, decorated in that unique 
customary with the Japs.
....... The head of a Chicago firm dealing in
gambling implements is 
showed an inquirer a “brace” dealing box 
for faro, so made that two cards could be 
slid out through the slit at once, and said 
that she sold more of them than of the hon
est boxes. “The faro games in the big 
cities are often square, ” she added, “but in 
smaller towns the dealer generally goes for 
all the money in sight." She also ehbwed 
devices for cheating at poker, one consisting 
of a small clip for holding concealed cards 
under the coat, bat they were unavailable 
in the hands of a novice, considerable skill 
being requisite to their use without being 
easily detected.
....... An exploring expedition is about to
leave San Francisco for Alaska under the 
direction of Edward Schieffelio, who has 
been a practical miner for twenty-five years, 
and has amassed an ample fortune among 
the mountains. He intends to ascend the 
great Yukon river as far as possible, and 
tor that purpose has had constructed a 
small stern-wheel steamer, which will he 
carried upon the deck of a schooner to the 
mouth of the over. He will take three 
companions with him, and has made all 
necessary preparations for a three years 
cruise. The chief purpose of this expedi
tion is to discover mineral treasures, but it 
can ecaicely fail to he otherwise important 
if the generous plans upons which it is pro
jected are carried out.
... .A hoy of 17 and a girl of 19 started 
away together from a pic-nio at Indianapo
lis bought some laudanum, made a fair division^ it. and swallowed it. Theido*e 
was not enough to cause death. They had 

sound sleep, and then awoke to find 
them,=lves still in the land of the living. 
Not weakened in their suicidal purpose 
they went to a ne.ghborrog v,liage and 
bought some more laudanum. Tbe° th J 
betook themselves to woods near by. sat

it JWsrssretain it. and she threw it up. U settled 
the boy, however. In the coarse of a few 
hours he died, the girl holding him in her 
arms and kissing him. Then she left tile 
body where it lay, and 'vent bo,D^^°t 
t,,ll what had happened. But wnat 
nobody can understand, and what the girl 
«loses to tell, is the reason for the straibe 
{•on In *t of the youthful couple.

BOOTS AND SHOES195 Yonge Street, Toronto,
That it shall be lawful lor the said Mayor to cause Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
any number of debentures to be made for such sums New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
of money as may be required, either in currency or stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
sterling money, not less than one hundred dollars Hair Goods.
Canadian currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding in the whole the sum of eighteen 
thousand five hundred dollars (#18,500), as in the 
preceding section mentioned, and that the said de
bentures shall be sealed withthe seal of the said Cor
poration, and be signed by the said Mayor and 
Treasurer.

II.
i t

Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies’ Calf Kid Button Boots in Toronto. Theso 
goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in e ilf skins, will be sold at prices unprece

dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any 
so-called French Kid Boots in the market.

et quiet, steady, 
Quotations — Flour — 

spring
TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at

I*77 YONGE STREET RICCS.
mLadies’ Polish Calf Button Roots, French heels and heavy plates 

do do do do without plates
do common sense heel

Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, are 
getting re-fitted. 1 invite the public, especially the 

LADIES, to inspect my goods which is by far the 
That the said debentures shall be made payable in largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre- 
forty years from the first day in July in the year of canted to the public in Canada, 
our Lord 1882, either in currency or sterling, in this 
Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the payment of 
interest.

do doIII.
do do do do do D* last

All goods marked in pla'n figures.

s : mk
68 «FBI Ï STREET WEST, COB. TERAULAY.

9A. DORENWEND. 9
IV.

That the said debentures shall bear interest at and PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS# 
after the rate of four per centum per
the date thereof, which interest shall be payable . Ann ., nr* i . aa nnnWKAt s^wd/eTe 1,200 W orth of Light $1,200
said debentures are made payable, in this Province,
Great Britain, or elsewhere, as aforesaid. _______

ELECTRIC LIGHT

annum from
fCE.

Telephone Communication with Central Office.

DOMINION ICE DELIVERY !V.
That during forty years, the currency of the deben
tures to be issued under the authority of this By
law, the suui of seven hundred and forty dollars 
(740), sliall be raised annually for the payment of in
terest on said debentures, and also the sum of one 
hundred and thirty-eight dollars and seventy-five 1 
vents (138 75), shall be raised annually for the pur- J 
pose of forming a sinking fund of three-fourths of r 
one per centum per annum for the payment of the 
principal of the said loan of eighteen thousand 
hundred dollars (18,500), in forty years, according to 
the provisions of the above recited Act, making in 
all the sum of eight hundred and seventy-eight 
lars and seventy-five cents (875.75), to be raised an
nually as aforesaid, and that a special rate in the 
dollar upon the assessed value of all rateable pro
perty in the City of Toronto over and above all 
other rates and taxes, and which special rate s tall 
be sufficient to produce in each year the said sum of 
eight hundred and seventy-eight dollars and seventy- 
five cents (878.75), shall be annually levied and 

thousand eight

hi

C. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.
OB: 320 IWG- ST.five

The Best Description of Pore Lake Simcoe Ice Supplied
The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS,
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rates :

IO ponulls per day - 50 per month 49 pounds per day
15 “ - 2 OO “ 30

« 50
:t oo

doi-

• $T 50 per month.
• 4 OO •*
- 7 OO

($•'* oo per Ton at the Ice House.)
The undersigned wishes to inform bis numerous customers and the public generally that he has now on 

and the Larg vt .Stock of Lake Mnicoe Ice that has ever be n procured bv any firm in Toronto, 
and is prepared to supply all orders with w rich he in ty be’ avored, either hy the carlo «I, ton or in am ti
er quantities, at moderate charges C. ti(JIt *S, Prop r, Dominion ici Delivery, 32) King-st.. east

manner
to too “
to3000 bush. 9Shea woman. Photographer,collected from the year one

tho'Lmfrtne ^□dr^and^twerty-t^'' boîh KISG AXP YOKGE StS. Toronto.
years inclusive, unless the debentures shall be 
sooner paid, for the purpose of pajing the said sum 
of eighteen thousand five hundred dollars [#18,50Uj 
with interest thereon as aforesaid.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS- j
RENOVATORS-

WM. MURDOCH &CO.,v,. N. P. CHANEY &GO
That the said sum of eighteen thousand dollars .
I$18,000J when obtained, shall be applied for the

“tl,c tn,e feathers and mattrass
RENOVATORS,

230 .King Street East,

Bruno.
He was only a little lad,

Barefoot and brown,
With large eyes, wistful and sad,

And dark hair waving down.
Over the vine-clad hills,

From the golden Tuscan land,
Bv olive groves, and by singing rills,

‘With a lute in his little hand.
• He sang ; but hie heart was sad 

At the heedless hurrying town ;
He was only a little lad,

Barefoot and brown.
There were tears in his little voice,

He sang and played ;
No mother had ever heard 

The sad sweet songs he made."
But only in dreams to him,

On the vine-clad hills she sang 
And ever sweetest when day grew dim,

And the bells at vespers rang.
None knew the dreams he had, unchanged. Chees » better at tie to ll*c.

In the friendless pitiless town ; CHICAGO, June 7 —Flour unchanged. Wheat
He wee on y a little lad, higher, #1 29* to 8131 cash, $1 31 June. No. 2

Barefoot and brown. wheat #115* to 81 15| July. Com lower 70c to
—F. Æ. Weatherley 70*c sash 70e June. Oats lower 5oc cash, 49*c

-------------------------- ‘ June. Rye dull 72. Pork higher #19 05 to
One of the most fashionable tonsorial to#19 90 cash June Lard higher, #11 32* to #11 35 

establishments in Philadelphia, Pa„ h that ^ 
of Mr. Chas, Binder, at the northeast cor- 15 Freights — Corn to Buffalo 2*c. 
ner of Seventh and Chestnut streets, under Receipts—Flour 14,000 brls, wheat H.ooo bush, 
ei i L.4-1 m- Hinder was a soldier in corn 219,000 bush, oats <u.OOO bush, rye6000bush, Guys hotel. Mr. Dinner was a soiaier in bar, ^ Shipments-Flour 12,000 brls, wheat
the late war, and for* some year* past ne ^ ^ bush> 257,000 bush, oats 90.000 bush, 
has had constant reminders of his exposure | rye 3000 bush, barley 1000 bush., 
in th- field in the way of rheumatic pains 
in different portions of his body, and he 
has alwavs found it very difficult to obtain 
relief. "Latterly the diseaee mentioned at
tacked his knee-joints, and Mr. Binder 
suffered night and day. He had both read 
and heard about the remarkable properties 
of 9t. Jacobs Oil, and resolved to give it 
trial. Mr. Binder says he is very glad he 
did so, for he has found that rheumatism 
and St. Jacobs Oil could /hot both hold 
possession of his knee-joints at the same 
time, and whenever the Oil made 
ment in that direction the rheumatism 
would beat a hasty retreat The disease 
made several attempts to regain its old po
sition, but was each time routed by the 
Great German Remedy and has broken 
camp and departed entirely. Mr. Binder 
now has an exalted opinion of St. Jacobs 
Oil, and whenever he hears one of his cus
tomers complain or rheumatism he exclaims:
“Trv St. Jacobs Oil," *

VU. 9
That the debentures to be issued hereunder shall 
contain a provision in the following words : “This 
debenture or any interest therein shall not, after a 
certificate of ownership has been endorsed thereon 
by the Treasurer of this Municipal Corporation, be 
tnuisferrable except by entry by the Treasurer <»r 
his Deputy in the Debenture Registry Book of the 
said Corporation of the City of Toronto.”

VIII.
This By-law shall take effect on, from, and after 
the 1st day of J uly, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattrasses. CHEAP. 246

Potatoes fim 
Pork

1 and un- 
higher at BILL POSTING.

WM. TOZER, TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD .IX. IAnd it is further enacted by the said Municipal 
Council of the City of Toronto that the votes of the 
electors of tl.e said City of Toronto will be taken on 
this By-law by 1 he Deputy Returning Officers here
inafter named, on THURSDAY, THE 15TH DAY 
OF JUNE, one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
two, commencing at nine o’clock in the morning, 
and continuing until five o’clock in the afternoon, at 
the undermentioned places :

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At tlie Bay Street Fire Hall, by Henry J. Good. 
Division No. 2.

At Portland Street Fire Hall, by S. Bruce Harman.

ST. G="OBGE’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Smith’s Paint Shop, north-west corner of Wel
lington and Bay Streets, ay B. B. Miller.

Division No. 2.
At P. Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 533 King Street west, 
south side, by Thomas Smith.

ST. JAMES' WARD.
Division No 1.

At Room in Police Court building, Court street, by 
James K. Day.

IXXiIj

AND

- DISTRIBUTOR,
103 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

The members of this firm are qualified by many year 
residence in the country ami by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

TOBACCOS. RESTAURANTS
—To All Strikers —Strikers would do 

well to consider Guiuane s liberal oiler be
fore going elsewh ire. # They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Uuinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 246

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., 
824 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 pei dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen.

FRESH SUPPLIES HOTEL BRUNSWICKLIME.

WHITE & CREY
PLASTER PARIS,

KINO faTHEET WKKT,
(Next Mail Office),

Choicest Selected Lot of the CelebratedHE OF

LEMESUEIEE & SONS CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
ie^edTtoeZ’lftn'Z!?"* ','“d

GKO. BROWN,
Ua e of th* Amcricar FI

a

CEMENTS, HAIR, etc.
EDWARD TERRY'S

g.» George Street- tf

DARK AND BRIGHT PLUG TOBACCOS
Also the Finest Brands of 
Snuffs are arriving daily at

1

a move* BOATS.

SAIL BOATS • SAIL BOAT* '
Division No 2.

At house No. 69 Wilton Avenue [formerly Cruik 
shank street], hy James Moss man.

Division No. 3.
At Plews & Kennedy's Office, 503 
side, by Geo. Emery.

ST. JOHN’S WARD
Division No. 1

M- R. Stone’s house,No. 20 James Street, west side, 
\w Geo. W. Dower.

HOTELS.

EOBT. SHIELDS & CO.,ROSSIN HOUSE
ms tub uabobst, coolest in summeb
I Unequalled in Cleanhnese, Best Ventilated,belt 
ftmiehed, and the beet managed Hotel in Canada
h'cNKyI 'nOLAN, MAR H. IRISH'

Chief Liera. 135 Prop rieto

I bate now on hand a lot of sail boats (cltalou)ies. 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in- 
cliea brua.1. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
a galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEKO.WE JAI 4IES,
Bunn::», ST LOUIS DE.OTBlNrKRE

Quel- 1,

Yonge Street, east AGENTS FOR ONTARIO
135

36 Front Street East,
TOROS TO.

I

m

HANT TAILOR,
EN STREET WEST

ROBTTO. h

0-0

TO

REET MERCHANTS
FOR YOUR

ED CLOTHING
C equally as good for one-third less 

money at

A L DIE’S,
IDE STREET EAST.

experience in first-class houses of 
■k and Boston. 4 6 2.

EL FRIS BY,
If TKOWsEff MAKER,

OWGE ST.

[' England O toils-
246’es.

TF.AMERS,

NAVIGATION CO

ore will leave Yonge street 
1 n f*»r Niagara and Lewiston, 

riecti n with New York Central 
lrn railways.
information at W. K. Gallawav, 
. and 25 York street, and Barlow 
'h.--1 'treet, ami 24 Yorkn_ POINT.
[he STEA MLR

MDIABDS
IVILL LEA’Vh

P’S WHARF
Half Hour for

Seltf’S POINT-
25

IN TYMON.
NSORIAL

LY VARDEN.

t 1AIN JACK
<i\ ing Parlvf for the west end

EEN STREET.
Denison Avenue.

ERTAKERS.

AJTZZ, 537 Qut-nr street 
I li* d i*i I ir-M'lass style 

The best lie^rBe in To* 
immunisation with all pari6

;

cfcDÎCAL.

-te fic-iicai Dispensary I
?7 fiOI LJ» STREET 

' ’>.* 1. hr. Andrews’ Puri-
i'r. Andrews Kmuit Pills, and 

dies tot
disea*«-, can L obtained at he 

Ail letters
Binmp is
Address

Vs cede i/Sat- d refill

. »rs Fr< t .
e. wle 

undent ml. 
to Ollt.>à I*

: j‘ ÎO

...4

3H I A
i «B* Ji

GO., Urufcfci,
wan, ÏvFv*iv y

SHIRTS

rONGE ST.

£.1 & SEEKING

IRTS!
nbrlc. Rixatta. 
l.iB<>alliig. Baseball, 
«crosse. Cricket, 
swimming Club Suits.

AR OF EVERY VAR- 
m OF LATEST 

STYLES.

rear and Ilosi rv in 
st Shades. >0 old

246

NGE STREET.
RACON SHIRT

First Prize. )

NO OTHER
RK LINK. Toronto.
!CHANT TAILORS,
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SITHS HARBOR AND THE 1J.P and for the purpose of meinteining the trade 

and commerce of Ontario. His colleagues, 
Messrs. Hay and Platt,

WORERD VIGOROUSLY WITH HIM
in reference to the matter. The result has 
been that if the improvements cost $750,- 
000, as it is thought they would, the gov
ernment were prepared to give $600,000 for 
that purpose. [Cheers.] He had the 
honor of introducing a bill, which he be
lieved to be a most important one, regard
ing the equitable distribution of the estates 
of insolvent debtors by which all creditors 
must get an equal proportion. The matter 
would be thoroughly discussed before the 
board of trade shortly. He had a letter 
from the members of the trades’ and labor 
council asking that a four months’ reserve 
be put in for workingmen’s wages. Ho 
had that clause in the act before 
he received the letter from the 
trades’ council. Regarding the factory 
act, in a report of a meeting of the trades' 
council in The World, it was said that 
“ Mr. Beaty did nothing for the working
men.” He would assure them that he had 
nothing to do with the factory act.

A VOICE, OR ANYTHIN» ELSE.
He considered everything as carefully 
as he could. He had tne honor of represent
ing the people of Toronto in parliament 
and trusted to be able to do them good 
service in the parliament of Canada yet. 
[Cboers.] Mr. Beaty sat down amid ap
plause.

After giving three cheers for Mr. Beaty 
the chairman and the queen, the crowd 
dispersed.

ONTARIO GRAND LODGE 
; A *■

Seventh Annual Censes 
M’s AAilress—A

Hall. 8 W Wli______

The seventh annual communication of 
the grand lodge of Ontario, A. F. * A. M., 

opened in the hall at Alice and Yonge 
streets yesterday morning, There were 
nearly 100 delegates present. W. G. M. 
Thos. R. Barlow of Stratford read his (an
nual report, of which the following is a sy
nopsis :—

the citf IN BBIKF.S

The division court dosed yesterday.
Sir John Macdonald went out to Mark

ham yesterday.
The festival of Corpus Christi will be 

celebrated to-day.
The executive committee 

o clock this afternoon.
hour new fire alarm boxes have been 

erected in Yorkville.
There was nothing of interest with the 

police up to midnight.
Aid. Boswell is chairman of James 

Beaty s election committee.
The yacht Gipsey of the Toronto yacht 

club was launched yesterday.
Some of the farmers near the Humber 

are after the piratical stone-hookers.
The Wiman swimming bath is finished 

and is still waiting for a site to be located.
you want a nobby summer suit, go 

to Oak Hall, 115 to 121 King street east.
Manager Connor of the Royal opera 

house has just returned from a trip to 
Buffalo.

The criminal side of the summer assizes 
will open on June 22. The calendar is not 
very heavy.

The ferry-boat John Harris is now mak- 
ing regular trips between Milloy’s wharf and 
Hanlau’s point.

fA. M. AMD

BEB
3836 W : ’ i - »
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ira AT SIR JOHN'S GOFERNMENT
did for the Toronto hardor. GREAT CLEARING SALE iA Conservative tethering Heal, Before 
the Electors Hr. Black .lock's Speech. 
“ Salvation or Damnation.” meets at 4

wasThe workingmen's national amphitheatre 
was about half full last night. J. lek 
Kvans opened the meeting by rending the 
usual rules—"there must be order when 
the bell rings, etc.’’ Two bands 
attendance and a number of prominent 
gentlemen occupied neats on the platform.

H. E. Robertson was the first speaker. 
As a citizen of Toronto tor a life-time lie 
had a right to come forward and diacuss 
the questions which 
public mind at the 
principal question to decide 
they wanted Sir John Macdonald

/

- Tlwere in READY-MADE CLOTHINGthe grand master's address. 
officer» and Members iff the Grand Lodge, A. F. A

Our first duty is au expression of our 
earnest thanks to the great architect of 
the nniverae for the kindly preservation 
and prosper!tp of our grand lodge during 
the past year. Circular letters setting 
torth the history of car organize- 
f.k and requesting an interchange 

of the usual masonic courtesies have been 
forwaided to the various grand lodges of the 
world, to the majority of which courteeue 
replies have been received. A charter has 
been issued for a new lodge it Whitby 
' ionic lodge No. 41) and one for Paisley 
(Eureka No. 42) ; both lodges are prosper
ous. Our labors during the past year have 
been directed to strengthening (and solidi
fying lodges already established. My 
successor will be called upon to issue 
charters for three new lodges, a very grati-

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Two new passenger coaches for the Mid- district report^th^ suspension ”of three 

The President’. ~Ad<lreu—4'remsiinn ^“d ra>‘w»y arrived from the London car members for unmasonic conduct You are 
Prrrentamè „ 7 »'enjoined to uae the greatest care in elect-
Contaclou* Diseases Differ».!! vJL. * -Shenff JarTIS a“d hls daughter, Miss ln« members, and look well to the

I « d eBl Florence, leave for England to-day on a "10r^ character of each applicant. The
three-months’ tour, death of Bro. Chas. Payne of Bowman ville

The annual session of the Ontario med The Toronto breWers have decided not appropriately alluded to, also the death 
icalassociation began yesterday morning in to accept American silver at par for their ei}-\ A- Garfield. By the death of 
the old church at the corner of Richmond «°°d8 ftD* laD«er* meni and his FT
aud Bay streets. Dr. Covernton, the pres- TV Hanuaford' c^“f <?n8ln6er of Thanks are tendered to the officei/ofthe

a success, ^nt, in the chair. On the p.atform Le ^ oSion^t ’ ^ h 4 ^ £

. every man to have his iust I)r". Workman, Toronto, Yeomans, Mt. linse «ml T , operatmn dnnng his term of office.
r‘G^rgeHT0bieiwkd.tock“waVel° ’T'' F°reSt’ Macdonald “d Mall«“ AtmUton. having new sidewalks laid thereon, southof initiative* many "yeare^o ‘tnerituted 
duced. 8It happened that the groltor mag-' The delegates prewnt were:-Dr. James the Great Western-rad way track. a degree accessible to ladies, "The Eastern

nates had not arrived yet and he had to ^08S* ^ames Boss Jr., S Lett, A H Wright, shipment from England of silver coin ï£ar> an(l a most beautiful degree it is.
speak. The present campaign bore the A A Riddel, J E White, Robert A Pyne, "“JrePceived. y«8.t«rda.y by Assistant lie- ,\,J.re,a<!i! a°w 17 grand chapters in the
same stamp as the grits had borne before T H Burns Wri.hi , ,, “ira r laser in thirty-six cases amounting ~u“ed States, and this order is now work-
namely : they could not tell their position t u p A p ® J K°7 to $«0,000. " “>6 ™ this province in connection with our
with the country. Such men as I’attersou br"gh* J* A ®ee™’ ‘J 1'ulton’ Wm 01d‘ The subject of guarding against small- I Srami ,odgc- _ Wherever chapters have been
and others were superior to Blake in some nSat> Daniel Clarke, Edward Playter, T pox from immigrants will occupy the atten or8aulz™ the ladies have availed themselves 
things, and it would show that a commercial Dyne, W BGeikie, and J W Kosebrugh tioB of the Ontario board of health at its aïldlty of the opportunity of enrolling
education was better than a legal education Toronto • A R MeDnnell m meeting to-morrow. tnemselves as members, which makes uspiliS

squirmed LIKE an eel. Stewart r i’ "creation yesterday. At 4 p. m. there "ntury and which are altogether devoid of
when caught. [Laughter.] So lone as Hamilton TpnV. Sr- Mc,KelcaHt were only two unemployed cabs on the the hist principles of masonry, 
there is a shadow of a doubt as® to W HilUrv’ Anrnr.D.aPA18’a K,.‘j8ston i R Church street stand. An unusual occur- A good deal of business was transacted 
the good of the na,tonal “licy Hop“ R L^rd BrUt - ^«“’Pa^î r*UC*' at the meeting and a committee made a
thainnlie”616 b°-Und t0 see that D S, Philip, Brantford H M^hteKay' The steamers of the Dominion line, we T^êo^u *5? W'-S’ M’ aaddr?ss-

h^r “ts0 from Dr stæ

ev^OU^oinat0ndPrOSPerity'’ [SheT]T“ l'rofe»ion. -d e^lïntog how it ootid T! The lecture green by Canon Carmichael lïar°° wSlT^Ud " f f™*™LtnTVth^; £i K trS “aVf°m°“n w“te;e= -m-dndX rm£g neil

the,r frie"for

ssrttry » -an asâSit -Xpe srSL-ss? s ïÆi-tîi:
meant the protection of our nmnertv f, T' g ? f j association day on business connected with Pictu- slxteen statesWhat was the meaning of the worii «•«toblishtoo^f'locaf’hMlth ^Sv0‘la’te{^ the reaque Canada, of the literary department I the banquet.
"civilization?” It meant "living appointment of7îLlbh^tith^ffic.re 01 wh,ch h« is editor in chief. M.spahlodge of this city entertained the
together, and that meant the aid' to this association also that Major Draper, Chief of Police SheTWeod grand lodge and their lady friends to a ban-
comnen Pfr0tect!on . of ProP«ty. What throughout the province’shonld s^nd a Hs^ti of.nttawa, and Chief McKinnon of Belle- V“" ,at Albert hal‘ 'ast ”>f?ht. R. W.
to^t he Lm ,VS 11 t0„ ;Mr- McLaren thecasesattended by them dnringëach week v‘lle.am/ed “ ‘he city last night from the y "' cha‘r’ and B’ W’
that he should pay a toll from time to with the severity and nature nf the Hi.chlef* of P°hce convention at Hamilton , D?ren"e.“‘l the vice-chair. A very
time / W hat would it be said if when a The getm theory of zymotic and o'her lia' 'I'oronto haa 1,6611 «elected as the next place ‘‘,e^ant evenlll« was spent, and the ban-
railway company got the right of way easee®was scientificaUy Averted to a'd h, of meeting. P n»et'was agreat success. Dominic’s string
trato, ranrncotil°'ier "l °.K prApe,t>' the uecessi‘y of microscopic analysai an im- , At the auction rooms of John McFarlane erWddtouua ve one n 7 £7° and,cater-

Mr. Mowat had been* calried* ouT*8™^ IkiMwM gtiting^ouhdflCt lh“ SUCh 7* U°der -,the aus-pices of tha Tl,r ‘’“"'P-Hnnse Engineer Designs Mr. ‘'me, 3 09]. Second race, itiîeândTqüar-
was an intelligent decision of the late chief here of the profession® !^ rellill totdL^ni 'ab°-r C,°uUnCl1, embraÇing aU the »■ Conger's Coal Conlract. ^r, Pearl Jennings won, Lizzie McWhirter Episcopalian synod at Kingston
rim'near ^hunder^Bay* Tti^wo f^ould dlsP08al of the bodies of persons dvi^ tins month,"V,Il b^the'grèatoltSevent of A‘ 7’ wa,erworka committee meeting H^won ^Mattie^a^ture^d*- tim*’ atTi‘e8yaod of tbe di°C''ae Ontario' me‘
main until reversed bv^ hi-her authorire*’ 7™ c0n‘a210Us d,,ea!,«* ‘he lecturer spoke its kind ever held in Toronto. The exhibi- -vcaterday Ald- Roustcad presided. A letter 1 44J, 1 45] and 1 48 Fourth race inito Bishon® rt0“''^ the .jth mstant, the ‘‘Lord’
What court i, to sly that deciston 7 totoetton from“ f.*0 eT§ a“ °f ti0D grouuda have 1,6611 secured. was read from Peter Thornton resigning his and one-siitoenth Tom PiunkTto won stonaîhymn^th^ri®, Aft6r *
fora^'litri4 folIoT®it^at it.,S 11 ot u 'luestion the system may meet with^amoutr medical In a 8aj°ou in Toronto a bet [ P°81tlon as engineer at the pump-house, ^t,aCj 2d i time 1 51. Steeple chase, the Venerable Archdeacon^ne^oTNapa7
termine*'f Laughter It Mf0Wat t0 dc‘ 1,1611 remain, to be seel:, but there® w^lRtie SttL'SÆr, Thuraday owing to ill health. The contract for build: Mtilo*v^T°"’ 7' After ali th6a6 aagustceremonie^a

S„EH she vtESÉrHÉ*^fb7

sEHSvKT SS^îsriaS

the exigency of a party fe he wofi d not aft. hHt t” k0fC0n"“MI,'tl0n’and 1^ .7.““ z aasoc,atloa held a special ‘ender-U was not Pittson but Scranton At Boston: Boston 4; Detroit * g ' The entire Js aCe ‘1 easy 10 eee’ 
be ashamed to s-re that , 1 ‘ after some discussion the meeting rose t„ '“tcting in Germania hall yesterday after L'°al. Mr. P. Burns said he could furnish 1 „ entl,re V11”1 meeting was a lament-
He would ask htoop,™ t P 7*' set agam at 8 «’dock. 8 noon, when the report of the delegates to the aame =oal at a dollar per ton cheaper k- ' ■ v u „ 1°'"* ■ , 7® ecclesiastical soiled linen,
one teasonable obii-tiun a*ainst0th°lntH0l't ! the evening Dr. Clarke,superintendent the special meeting of the Provincial as Mr- Conger, who was somewhat annoyed at win rnn*fnî th^ n" am,ve^ at Ascot and S ]3’7° l>6<’n1 ma'le «way with by a 
tribution bill Which was ,7 re<1,ls" the Toronto insane asylum, real and ex social ion was submitted, which proved en ‘he assertion, said the last cargo of 600 tons Two J f ?"M °rP 71ay’ bank clerk he would have been sent to the

asar» -

• lie country. «Mmi«n»iin,i..ivi .. , ‘heir lrip. They opened at Aurora last ml.“ee were to have inspected the reser-
Degular Heeling Last Mghl-tarloii» Hal- night to a very encouraging business. ,VOf'r,aftfr the m66‘™g- but found it was too

1er. tonaldered and Disposed or. . . late to do so. They will make
I he following building permits were lion to-morrow aftertioou 

granted yesterday . To Mr. W. Wrigley for 
The the erection of a two-storey brick ware- 

committee on printing End supplies re- house on Commercial lane, to cost -S2000. 
ported that they had received nine tenders AJ5° -° Wllli,am Brand. for the erection of 
lor regulating and cleaning the clocks in “j bnck buildings Nos. 512, 614
the several schools and had accepted the and 816 st' James square, to cost $1880. 
tender of S. B. W indrum. The committee The by law for $50,000 for the extension 
on school management reported that the of the Parkdale waterworks was carried on 
public examination of pupils be held on Tuesday by the following vote • No 1 
Thursday, July 6, and the public meet- yeas 28, nays 14; No. 2, yeas 27 na\s 6 ■ 
ing for the distnhution of prizes the next No. 3, yeas 28. nays 18.7 It is just six’ 
day at Horticultural gardens, and that the weeks since the works were handed over to
,ntTpr- ,vacag°u. 6xtead f;om that day the village, and some 62 services have been 
until Friday, Sept. 1 ; that the sum of $325 laid, 
be appi opriated for prizes ; that the com
mittee be authorised to advertise for thir
teen teachers holding first-class provincial 
certificates ; that the following be appoint- 
ed a board of examiners for the city 
model school—Rev. Septimus Jones, Arch
deacon McMurchy and Inspector Hughes.
I he committee on sites and buildings re

commended that tenders be advertised for 
for the enlargement of Wellesley, Church 
Bathurst and Givins street schools. Both 
reports were adopted.

Nigh!

agitating thewere

iWpresent time. The
was whether

or Mr.
Blake—the former would be salvation and 
the latter damnation to Canada. [Cries of 
“What about O’Donohoe ?] He thought 
that they were being treated badly. Every 
where the went they saw in big black 
if**6”’ “ Ed«ar and Ontario rfghts

Thompson and Ontario rights”; "McMut- 
neb and Ontario rights.” [Cries of hear, 
hear, and "we will get them.”] What are 
thos, Ontario rights ? Why, the boundary 
awsi 1 which they are making so much fuss 
over could have been settled by Mr. Mowat 
lung igo. He thought it would be a good 
election card in the election of ’82. and 
earn Ontario for Mr. Blake by creating a 
Ie*1' "JT- .The cry can be “Ontario is be 
ing robbed. [Cries of “so we are.”] After 
a few more remarks, repudiating charges 
a®*t.n8t’ them >,r' Robertson resumed his

Twenty to Forty per cent.
BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

Al

A

w
Travel on the mail boats is. - ____ — assum

ing large proportions since the pleasant 
weather set in. p.Intending Purchasers should visit this establish- 

ment as soon as possible, as the stock is being* rapid-
terding^the0^!11^ *ar^e number of buyers at-

i

AM
thdr own

lr^~orJ. A'pb. Livingston followed with a 
atimng speech. He spoke of the temper
ance colonization scheme being 
He wanted

A

NOTE THE ADDRESS. AU
£05i

PETLEY & COMPANY,
the

s
next the

1 ÏT1 ASH Pj 
XV new^ 
novating jBGOLDEN GRIFFIN, TORONTO.
called for 
referencee* 
143 Victoria

SPORTING TALK.
Railway noies.

The Union Pacific railway has declared a 
Juart*oy ddVJd*Ddl°f '*■* Per Cent t’a-vable

The Exhibition <5rounds.
Aid. Irwin presided at t he exhibition 

committee yesterday 
solicitor gave his opinion as to the claim 
of Mr. Cosgrove for certain work done 
the exhibition ground. He thought it 
should not be paid, and the committee 
couenrred in that view. Three tender» 
were received for the removal of a gate at 
th-; grounds. Isaac Wardell’g at $110 was 
accepted. Some discussion took plsce 
regarding the erection of a green house, to 
cost between $700 and $800. It was re
ferred to the chairman Aid. Love and 
Trees and Caretaker Chambers to report 
upon at the next meeting.

THE LONDON RACES.
London, Out., June 7.—Fully 5000 

people attended the Newmarket race» to
day, the great attraction being the contest 
for the queen’s plate. ' The following 
is the result of the racing 1 
Ihree-qnarter mile dash, $125, Bon- 
me Bird 1st, Disturbance 2d, Empress 
3d. The queen’s plate dash, 1J miles, 
fifty guineas all money to first horse, four
teen horses started, Fanny Wiser 1st. Wil
liams 2d Tullamore 3d, Roderick 4th, 
Easter 5th; time 2.51. Three minue trot,

Ra’ph B............................................
Lady McQregor.................
Red Cloud...................................
Chestnut George................ ..............
McIntosh............................. i.Y.Y.W.'

Time 2.50—2.44$. 2.45.
Novel race, 1] mile dash, $250) first 

mile $75, winner $125. Bonnie Bird 1st. 
Disturbance 2d; time 2.18.

THE ASCOT MEETING.
London, June 7.—The race for the Ascot- 

Derby stakes, three-year-olds, Shotover
LW1.?,neJ?Vhe Derby atakea a‘ Epsom) won. 
Battlefield 2nd, Sprinkell 3rd. Royal 
hunt cup—A11 agea;'two-year-olds excepted 
—Sweetbread won, Edensor 2nd, colt by 
Seesaw out of Pine de Coeur, 3rd. Twenty 
ran. 1

¥71041-7 
l’ can

Wemineeafternoon. The

^he old directors of the New York Can- 
tral railway were re-elected at Albany yes
terday. Sixty-two million dollars worth 
or stock voted.

The Manhattan elevated railroad has de
clared a quarterly dividend of 1| per cent, 
on the first and seecad preferred stocks, 
payable July 1st.

W. E. IN iley, formerly travelling 
passenger agent for the Michigan Central 
r! «7a?-m Canada> has accepted the position 
of Michigan passenger agent for the same 
company and his place here will be filled 
by Mr. J. G. Lavin, of Hamilton, formerly 
of the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and 
southern railway.

At the annual general moeting of the 
Canada Southern railway, held at the head 
officea of the company at St. Thomas yes- 
terday, the following gentlemen were 
re-elected directors for the ensuing 
year :-W. H Vanderbilt, C. Van,1er 
btlt, J. Tilhnghaat, A. G Dulman, 
Augustus Schell, S. F. Barger. Sid! 
ney Dillon Joseph E. Brown, E. A.

Î?.* The annuaI meeting of the E-ie , «
and Niagara Railway company was also I ^ 
neul at St. Thomas yesterday, and the I *3? 
gentlemen who were in the directorate last I /k 
year were re-elected. I m

on
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RHEUMATISM,
! Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ' 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest. 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily

atwr^ rrMrespited till Jan. 5, 1883. This respite was “ o- EarS’an.d
secured by the production of a fiat of the „ Pam* and Aches.
attorney-general of Ontario, which waq . frepsration on earth equals 9r. Jacobs Oilfecüofofrthihn* P“rPT °f Ietliug *h6 6b

jeettons of the pneouer’s counsel as to the ,onU*T °f «0 Cent», and every one euffeln*
legality of the proceedings in the trial be ciiim.Plln ““ h*” cheep “d PMiu,« rTa°{ 
argued before atsuparior court. Direction. In EUv.n Language».

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
nr MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO., f
Baltimore. MO.. V. S. Am
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oughly undt—. 
ence. . Address

nearly recovered 
from his attack of illness. It is doubtful 
if he will meet Wallace Ross at Winumec 
on July 2. ^ b

The Toronto yaoht club have added a 
silver enp to the first prize for Saturday’s 
regatta. About It boats will sail, 
start is at 2 p.m. sharp.

The following are the names of the 
A Fln<‘ Work. Guelph crickt club who play the Trinity

pany^Turon'u,'^.11’ part 9' Art Publi’,hink 6?lle6e clnb 01? tha college ground to-day :
The ninth part deseives the verv htoh 1Ie6a[S- Husband, Lemmon, Saunders,

«■ «-k b.îk„.™3 "“. ‘S,; — «■ - -<Kb
cariboo standing at bay before the hunter’s ’ -------------------------
rifle, the trapped bear, the perils of the Pellee fieri Yesterday,
roll-way and the slide. The pictures are John Wilson charged with having stolen 
works ot high art in themselves, but the two overcoats from a gentleman named 
engraving is simply matchless for its ex- Williams, was remanded till to day 
quisite delicacy and finish. We look for- I Nellie Why and Louisa Buckley were un 
ward With interest to the development of I for fighting in Albert street. Remanded 
the rest of this magnificent work. till to-day.

Murderer O'Rourke Respited
Michael U ILourke, who 

be hanged to-morrow

Slli JOHN HAS ADMITTED CHINESE
whyVatToulàbeUso'hTn WGLd'hey 

asked for men for the work on the Canada 
I ■ K. they would have had a sea of faces turn 
npand say “here we are.” 
are not idle 
now

the inepec-
The A.TM

perate, WiDlgi' 
dress, John Imr 

A S 8tXfï' 
with 6 yei

The public school board met at their 
rooms in York street last night.

Laboring men 
now. They can find labor 

and profitable labor. [Cheers.] He 
asked then- if it was not a sufficient answer 
Hhen they knew of the impossibility of 
petting wrate labor. He was proud of Mr. 
,J,;'ke' IJ6.b,d l,6cn in the American 
courts and the courts of his mother
secnVlr 10 ',"d never in tbese courts
seen Mr. Llakes peer. [Cheers.] He was
wonder though of Sir luhn Macdonald 

(Cheers le ne wed ] He believed this great 
had1* h? h?d °f thc F°ve™ment to-day
second to k’ tn ,COntro1 a ffOv.Ti.ment not 
second to Kichelieu or Beaconstield. The 
charge could not be la,d n„on him that he 
[HearbW] h‘mSClf by publi6 a6,vi=e.

i i''" j‘^le of '‘’uutli Ontario said Sir 
John and his party never pretended purity 
Avorce, “What never.’1 Sir John dfij 

Ids best and they were goin<' to 
again. [Cheers.]

The chairman rea<l 
Boultbee as follows :
Does not

94 Adelaide
The Cotton Crop.

St. Loris, June 7 —Letters from the 
south predict the failure of the cotton crop 
a.ong tne northern belt line owing to in
cessant rains and cold nights. Whole 
tions of land heretofore devoted 
and tobacco have been ploughed up and 
corn and other grain substituted. There is 
less money in the south than at any time 
since the war, and if forced to meet their 
obligations the plantation traders could not 
pay more than 25 per cent.

* T>Y » young 
13 book** 

liberal rates. 
“Ada,” box 94,
Bv—MATS & CAPS

to cotton good firm.
auctioneer, w 
World office». _ „H ms IM

Y AB day or
rWith regard to a paragraph in The 

World of yesterday about Edward Devine, 
it might be stated that the portion of the 
item referring to “the woman in the case” 
was incorrect. It is said that Devine wid 
return this week, and Mr. Brown says that 
he expects that he will make a fair settle
ment with him.

About 206 English farm laborers arrived 
in the city at 6 o’clock yesterday forenoon.
Thse were nearly all engaged in a very " Th<’ ,’r,rr «I Maidenly Affection», 
short time by farmers from the surround- The br8‘ cas® down on the docket yes 
mg country at wages ranging from $15 to terday at the civil assizes was a donhlê
$-0 per month. About thirty domestics action for breach of - . I Geo. Murphy pleaded not guilty of the
were also on the train, ten of whom went and seduction \ nPii.IUlaC, marr*age attempt to steal a gold plated saborian from
onto London and the balance were speedily Win Law was deh-ndan peddler,, na™ed St. Paul’s church on the 18th. Was re
engaged by ladies of the city. " ij.ÿ i, , Mrrîff Boto 7- t'llfake‘h manded till Monday next.

The civil assizes were continued before . lb * - d3 - E-izabcth brought thf .«T*? Sim°D W“ Ch,‘^ WLtb Growing
Mr. Justice Galt yesterday. The case of ' 6!:”" "]r ’ r'” ch of promise and hfr father r? |dp .*°T cl"‘h,ng belonging to 
Lawson v. Wilkson was an action of très- ciie “cUon for seduction. Before the case Pamel Boeenstead- and costs or 30 
pass and trover. Verdict for plaintiff for ™-aa called ™ court it was learned that 1 aw ' v' D -, T , _ .
$500. C. Durand for plaintiff, T D bad made amends to the girl and h „dan)63 Eailes, Joseph Davis and Joseph 
Delamere for defendant. I’eremntory list father in the sum of $500, $150 of whiel, w,! Menahan made use of obscene language on 
for to-day : Cruttenden v. McBean, Doas Paid down and a note given for the l,,u„..„S ?Jeen s‘reet fer wblcb tbe magistrate fined 
v. Corrie, Grayson v. Toronto, Heaslip v Mr- 'v- 1’• Murdoch for defendant „„ i paTls J2 and costs or ten days and dis- 
Langstaff, Currie v. Furniss,' LynchP v. Mr. A. Macdougall for plaintiffs in Cth T 7,

cases. 001,1 I Eliza Bawes did not appear to answer
the charge of assaulting Lillie Downs. She 

Exciting Times on n Sica me r.__ I wae bned $3 and costs or ten days.
A Hamilton merchant, just retnrned 

from the Manitonlin Island*, says that the

narrowresc*apeWsa5on C'i had I aity of Toronto who mad. thirty thousand
nights. While the ,aptin wLl°“r'y d° f", tÿm8 hU degree will
about below, the Northei i, Belle^8 foobng graduate to-day. By several lucky invest- 
rock., and the vessel almost went Lhk “ ™eat« m Northwest mvestmenU,first begun 
This was on Sunday night Tin the holidays of last year, he made

«*"■ -w-% p-. r “• - »

MT a
tfiven. A

| ;;S*• Tariff C'ominlsulon.

|r'vS“!£7“
Massachusetts ; Henry W Oliver ir ... . -------- -

J e. s™., SST'-’CiWo Largest a ml
$10 and a number of articles from the 1>belp«, Missouri ; R0bt P port KCSt Assortment Of

b’-“' ikwbai straw hats.
children’sIsaTlor straw

“ STRAW HATS.” A N EXPER

A 1 AGENTS 
J\_ Coins, F< 
Id at cent. Free

return him
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